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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The wolcotno to Dewey wells up
from the national heart It is not
the nure detail of having fortunate-
ly

¬

crushed his foe that causes na ¬

tional honors to be granted to him
The thoughts spring from national
unity of a confederation of States
sworn to preserve liberty and indi-

vidual sovereignty For thn time
being George Dewey is as was Wash
ington Lincoln and Grout the typi-
cal

¬

embodiment of that sontiment
whioh brings out all that is noblest
in the man who sinks own individual
personality in the wolfaro of his
country To day the idol of the
hour to morrow a private citizen
with his hand on the plow but ready
aye ready to again respond to the
call of duty whenever that call
sounds

There is something very serious
behind the Transvaal situation which
will probably be as great a surprise
totho New World as the American
Spanish war was to thn old It
seems to us that England ia not
arming alone for the destruction of
Oom Pauls influence for that could
probably have been arrauged more
diplomatically That there i a feel
ing of armed disquiet and danger-
ous

¬

restlessness throughout the
whole of Europe b evident oven to
thoso who take but little stock in

newspaper reports ondit is possible
that England again wishes to be
preparod for n gigantic struggle
The trouble with her is that sho
awakens from sleep so slowly even
when Burroucded by oneraies andi
perchance that self confidence may
be disastrous in the future

The Oullom bill provides for the
following salaries The Governor

5000 with 500 for incidentals and
his travelling expenses when absent
from the capital 2000 for his Sec-

retary
¬

3000 for the Secretary of thn
Torritory 2000 for the U S Dis
triot Attorney In comparison with
the salaries at present paid to offi-

cials those are very third rate grades
and it may be found difficult to ob-

tain
¬

men of necessary calibre to fill
thesB offices at those rates For the
first term at least the men will have
to bo persons of substantial wealth
unlo u they meanly sit in a cottage
and entertain not socially Of course
we know that on the mainland there
are plenty of hungry politician who
love to follow the flag and to
whom these assured salaries would
gleam like golden fortunes but in
sugar gilt Hawaii there are not many
brainy men whocannot do better at
their private businesses if bo in
alined The honor counts for some-
thing

¬

it must bo admitted patiot
ism in a doubtfully acquired coun-
try

¬

couuts for something more and
probably the hope of political in
fluouou and its concomitant perqui-
sites

¬

may count for mbro still yet
wo believe in paying public officials
well enough to enablo them to live
honestly with dignity if it is in
their conscience and desire bo to do
Wo give Dole 12000 and his Minis
ters 10000 and we think the Gov ¬

ernors wages should be raised to
10000 and the Secretary of Stato
7500 for he will be a hard worked

official The Governors Secretary

should bo a man worth at the least
3600 n year As to tho other oifl

cars pay them well also if you want
your work honootly and faithfully
done It Ib hotter that publio monies
should be openly distributed than
privately pilfered So far Hawaii
has to a marvelous ozlont avoided
tho public scandals that have at ¬

tached to publio offico ou thn main ¬

land and tho way to maintain that
pleasant reputation is to pay our
officials well and even handsomely

On reference to the Gullem ameud
od bill for the future Government of
the Territory of Hawaii it is found
that Section 17 in regard to the
disqualification of Government

officers and umployeea for election
to the legislature gives rise to a do
bitesblo question a to the persons
suuylit to ho disqualified The
amended section reads that no
person holding offiuo in or undor
or by the authority of the Govern ¬

ment of the United States or the
Torritory of Hawaii including no-

tary
¬

public and agents to take ac
knowledgements shall be oligiblo to
election to tho legislature or to hold
the position of a member of the
same while holding said office
Originally the words nor any em
ploveo of said Government were in
the section but they havo beon
striultou out in tho amended bill
What tliHii ia to be acooeptd defini-

tion
¬

of a person holding office in

or under or by authority of the
Government etc Is it tho intention
that the disability shall apply only
to a tin h officers as hold written com ¬

missions or warrants to office Noth ¬

ing is said as to whether persons
holding unsalaried offices are to be
eligible or debarred It may be pro t

sumed that as the word employee
was striokeu out that tho intention
was that an ordinary oleik or a
worker ou the roads receiving Gov ¬

ernment pay i uligible to run for
tho legiaiature but tnat a member
of tho Board of Education or Health
is not Section 17 should be mado
mure explicit beluru the bill is pass
ed or else trouble will ensue at the
very first election

CONDENSED IOKu lliW NZJfd

Admiral Dewey has reached
New York in excellent health
He arrived ou the UOtli andinet
with a bewildering and magnif-
icent

¬

reception on the following
daju

Thousands of persons have been
killed and injured by an earth-
quake

¬

in Asia Minor

Hundreds of lives have been
lost by iloods in India especially
in the Calcutta and Darjieling
districts

President McKinley will prob ¬

ably visit the Omaha Exposition
Caracas is invested by the reb-

els General Castro surprised the
Government troops on the plains
of Valencia causing a loss to
Andrades men of 1500 killed and
wounded

Jim Pendergast of Sacramento
is charged with killing Charles
Hoskin of Grass Valley in a prize
light through hemorrhage of the
brain Ten rounds were fought

Italy has decided to abaudon
her claim to Sau Muu Bay in
China

Texas fever has appeared
among the cattle at several points
in San Joaquin valley

It is reported that a case of
smallpox has broken out among
the South Dakota regiment
Every precaution is being taken
to prevent infection

The Shamrock after conclud ¬

ing her sailing tests most satis-
factorily

¬

has been docked at Eric
basin The Columbia has also
gone into dock

Bumps has broken the worlds
pacing record of 204 84 held by
Joe Patchen by doing the mile in
iW 14 or a second and a half
better than tho record This was
done at Louisville Kentucky ou
September 27

James A Ten Eyck American
has defeated James Norrls chanv
pion of Halifax Harbor in a three
mile ecull race with a turn by flvo
lengths in 2320

CORRESPONDENCE
1

A Chance for Charity

Ed The Independent

Mr H Paotow of Niulli writos to
The Independent as follows

Thoro wasVpoor nativo who last
February had both his hands shot
away with giant powdor In an accid-

ent
¬

They worn merely hanging
by a thread of flesh after the ox

plosion and amputation was neces ¬

sary Tho stumps havo now healed
over and I am now anxious to get
him a pair of falso hands from New
York tho coat of which I beliovo is
about 150 Tnero wan an account
of the acoiderit in your local papers
at the timo Would you mind insert-
ing

¬

a notico in your papers asking
for subscriptions towards thia ob ¬

ject and have them sent either to
yourself or to mo at Niulli and by
doing this you will bo conferring a
great kindness on Lokua tho viotim
um as woll as H Paetow

Born

Baldwin At Hamakuapoko Maui
on October 4 1899 to the wife of H
A Baldwin a son

m

Married
Towsk Bon At the home of tho

bride 2015 Ferguson Btreot Chey ¬

enne Wyo Spt 27 1899 Edward
Towso and Katherine Marie Bon
the Rev Father Ssse performing
the ceremony

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sai lm

NOTICE
To Froparty Owners at Kaimukl

Knpnhulu nnd Kapiolani
JtW i Additions

Applications for Water Privilogoa
from the Paboa Water Works Ka
imuki Tract will bo recnived at the
offico nf Gear Lanaing Company
Jtfdd Building Fort Street up to
the first day of November 1899

Water Privileges will be granted
at government rates but water mains
will not be laid from the Pahoa
Water Works to connect with pro
perties adjoining tbe liaimuki Tract
unless sufficient applications are re¬

ceived for water privileges to justify
the laying nf said water mains

GEARLANSING CO
Judd Building JFort Street

1323 m
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The Republicans want Horace
Davis to run for mayor of San
Francisco

HAWAIIAN

OPERA - HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday October 12

Mr Clay Clement
AND COMPANY OF

Exceptional Excellence

12
Performances

PLAYS
BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW
To bo followed by Tho Bells A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

Hamlet The Lady of
Lyons Tho Two Orphans A
Scrap of Papor Caste A
Celebrated Coms Tho Corsican
Brothers and London Assurance

Prices evonings 150 1 aud 50o
Prices matinees 1 75o and 50c

T SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols Company

1310 tf

a i c Atkinson aliibrt judd jii

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Oltlro over Bishop Cos Bank Inrnnr
Kaahumnnu anil Merchant 8trcots

1907 tr

FOB SALE

A FEW POxlOO BUILDING BITKB IN
tho moat desirable part of Knllhl

Prtco 500 on easy teniiB or f75 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQK
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOB SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
rSL Street in tho Kowalo district Honso
recently erected Will sell chep for cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
Wttrti No 310 Fort Street
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Just received a largo assort
ment of

GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Kochcster Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works liko a charm with
vory little care

A Large Asst of Leather on Hand
French Calf Skins Hob Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horso
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tag Hawaiian Co Ln

268 Fort Stbeet

mi SALE

L B KERRS Queen Street Store

BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM¬

NANTS for week only
if there are sufficient 1 o last
a week

ORGANDIES

FIGURED

ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

ttvkititttttiv

EASTEBN

PLUMBERS

Hardware

WILL

this

J n Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts I

Childrens
Dresses

Etc Etc

C3
Ct

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH
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